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fe,.- -tffe?Frcpartions Making to . Put ;: Pown Local! a-- a of Wtastoa Rod mrvT
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.

j"I J irmtntU 4nranln Intaruf ritnl
-- ! ADVOCATES PIlEPAnilDXKSar

;The.SUto'Tai";Commlssion. titUng LelIst El c . G1n Arrf-- d , saturdr
Commissioner. Sbipmn Sending iOut

J Lettere toSouth, Ajmericai BusinessAll UnitedIf
v as a board of equalization at Raleigh, ' 'ana preached his flnlViermon

September.-- , .made order raisinsan eftV ar,OM, j,.,a k
... ; y. States HroiDPs on the Mexican border

... . .

rioad-i-Iio-ndi IUecuted to Indemal- -
..-.'- - - . , .
; ty Board and to Secure Neces&ry
Riht of Way New Road From

'Lexington to Reedy Crock.
Board of -- Road Conmlulon-er-a

itSf Davidson County wrestled all
day7terday with, the proposition of -

, .Houses to . Impres? Advantages of
i -

vWere nder orders5 tonight to be .: in the assessed value of all lands in 79 largest, conreiration that YeV?rathVNorth Carolliiii. . v.

Germany Acquleaccnce to , UnitM
r;tals 2 Contention 8hould I- - R
Catne of Profound Rejoicing.

V Sajf -- Francisco. Cal.. SpL 2. Wif
liai',Upward Tatt advocated prepar

counUes, reducing it in county.one ered in Lexlnirtnn for VrHrlont
ready made In 20 counties. , rhr,s . .AWiM.'w.,. ' i a u w m u c ft. wzi ft. ft a n . nd ft ii.rni a u tt edness for, war and detailed3lt means I the location ot the road between Lex-- -

- ; Carrying pui the plans of the State
"Department.

: of Laooir an VPrinting
Cor c6peratloitti De-

partment of Commerce in a campaign
for . the (;extensions of trade relations
with-- V.Ija'tin-Americ- a, Commissioner

" It is provided in the order that no b--
fe

held ... . .11 r'--! for its accomplishment In an addressutt "4V favorable for meeting in the. tent

lance had j be6ii ordered as a result of
Vepeated raids in American' territory
by Mexican brigands and soldiers, and

renewed reports of preparation for an
lands of a railway company, outside today at the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposi-

tion, delivered at "Taft Day'' cxeNEvery available, space in th xinnof its right of way, shall be raised forof Liabbr : and Printing "M. L. Ship-- body of the church, in the Sunday

Ington and Welcome.
Artcr a fall hearing of the whole

proposition. tt Board-finall- y re-scln-ded

Its, previous order, locating
the road on the east side of the Wins- -

cites.
M5, "XSw r'f irtvasinn frnm across " !the I yeaV5'7fteUb department and the 'giUesftJjeremonie. -- preceding the ad

iUC hU,aieied ' for iwidft circulation In' the oeeunlftil At Ipa1 a thoimandifeillffiSlilio- Grande - in the States of Coahnila dress. Mr. Taft. using the silver spadehaVe aady been .embraced theoiith American countries to imnress .0 j- -
--r- fi B.rkpd-Intft- ' th rfinrrh with which, while President, he broker 1 In oooca nr fin fa f rrtooA Irvn a I lon-Sale- ra Southboaund . Railroad.the 'advantages ' North Carolina; has ' vw.v.-Mw- m- and ouite a large number were turned

' w r--; :vr,'and Neuvo Leon.'
As long as the raiders continue , to ground for the exposition four years!

and. agreed to locate the road along --- expgrt comm ssion xizeu xor mis year. .forXsupplylng an trade with
iUii-iA- i WiiW The following are tl.e increases in

ago. planted a . California redwood
tree In 'Taft Circle." . or near the present roadbedi making4appear; only m small oanas, it is un--

away for lack: of room. . .v,v r.'
Mr, Gleen Is preaching great ser-r- 4

ona con d uctln g th e.mee tings I n ' h is
acenstomed neeaful . manner He

the counties nearest -- Davidson:iA t. ..v;h Ile'also reviewed portions of thevtr:t derstbod'none of them, will be follow--
'Increase grade crowing at Foster Hanklns

and croeilag on the present Mlchsel'sand is t(be translated into Portugese,"Bd intb their: Wnlterritbir; but offi- - United States coast artillery at the
V?T'f?? Is in etangellit- - who has --met : . with Presidio ot Saa Francisco. A sliverthe prevailing language in. numbers

of Ihe Sohth: American Nations: ' ', , Forsyth --;i ; . l .iV. great, success : daring the. iast fifteen loving cup, inscribed "in grateful re
years that. he.bat given.to this work. membrance of-hi- s unfailing friend

bridge, practitally following the old
road oith'i grade crossing at Wei- -

. . THU. Install Automatic DelL

Commissioner Shipman siys .this
letter 'is 'thevinitial one oie series, oftate: lopursue' .the enemy until A :cpmmUtee. composed of ;C4pt. ship and, the fulfillment of his coa3- -

-- . Alleghany v.;.v'--.'-- 'iiVa-!-;
. Asne ; . w '. . . vW- - !iT '

"wukes v:'..:..:.?j.v..M.
: -- Guiitord' y. ,;;: ';v:. .v:-;..- 1

Rockingham; 1 . . '.t. . v'. 1 1- -

effotts that' his department will make Robbins. Jule C. Smith. D. KV Cecilwere completely i routed should ; any-- dence that . San Francisco knows
for getting' a hold . on this' trade ' ' for and Oi V.: Woolsey visited all . thethine resembling an organized inva-- fit. was agreed by. President Frieshow! was presented to.hlm by... the.. . -fjbrth';, Carolina manufacturers ? and stores. Jaw; offices, banks and other exposition officials.-- . .;DavieJ.'vTRykn of, thp Southern Fnr--1

,
; " v ' - V-- - 1 ' ?-r J iplacea . of business 'Monday, morning

: ; sion of the United States, be- - encdun

'teredV!' ir.'.r '' ;i - Hi ?S - In beginning his address Mr.rrstttilfiiTA 'Ttfihtifketnri - Annotation V no aasessmenv oi projwny ifl'Bur-- , .... . -

deolared Germany's acquiescence to
' u Persistent reports that sdme of he the United Btates ! contention tor. theHigh Pointy afidt;.r Creightbn? JadkJo'wa P. places otibpitoWt h.ould .close - djjr.

traff manager of the krlotte Ship-- these counties,werenot raised. tb0 ot' the' xnrnlnKTevice.
uWrahd',ManWfVctoreri-Aas6ciation- . ' ;Pqpotanlc was ths only county In . . f 0.,A 1ft.,ft '-

-.;.'
ngnts or njon-combata- nts -- on 'comAUAWlfti., A .VW - - i7.

mercial- - liners "should be' the causeuniforms have; reached ; officials here; "T . . - V 'lm ' " j J - 'j ' ! . m I J wms - - w av.ww,-- . uv.vw
have ..expressed an ibterest In the vwa. ou.y f.U,wlneMmen kre to be" commended

of the "

yflftstoa-Sale-m Railway Co,

thit his compsny would put electric
celli st the grade crossings". In view
of: the' fsc( that It Is bis .desire to

best system of auto--
matfe'bellj.'so as to lessen all danger --

tt 'a Talnlcjam;. he asked for a'few
dsysVla Which' to .complete his part"
Ot thtsAgf ienent. .

VgK Bond . to Lsdmklfy. .' , . ,

of . profound rejoicing by every paRumors have come, toohat there is duccd.5 per cent. most, nigniy ror mis neipruj acuon
conserted anove by , Carranza lead

movement, it being i really pn . thejr
suggestfonlthat he has undertaken to
open up negotiatlons with Souh; Amrs in Neuto Laredo and Coahuila tommmmm MR. i FliETCHER .iTO .PRACTICE campaign now on in Lexington. .

trlotlc American and the occasion for
congTatuIatlons to the PresidenU.t! .

"It must relieve the strain between
the two countries The shadow ot a
serious preach passes.;he contlnsedl
"It should not. however, -- lead our

erican countries for;; extension - ofIfcfuse Metican sentiment against the XAW.
UTOPPINO CONVICTS UPHELD: Pan-Americ- an movement foi trade relations. He is anxious tor the

co-operat-ion of all other commercial
brga4MttQcsj in the State-- 1 I ' V

7 lishment 'of constitutional ,v goyern-- Mr. A. L. Fletcher," wh6 forhe past
people away from their duty;ofr"? . 1

. . . u . . . . ... c n i l(t-i- S part of the Board. Cere
'V DY.WAKE CO. MAGISTRATE
- r : t , . . : .

. Wake County has had ItssUnd for
whipping, unruly convicts sustained

I ment inie .Xfif five years has been editor of The Dis-
patch.' will ' resume' the 'pracflce of sonaoie preparsuon. ins incioani,Arrendondo, Carranxa'aEliseo though closed, M we all hope. exceptt ; 1ier,.ul. lflC i)D:ru mowCALPVEXOi : 3IE3I0RlAIi IS law, making. Raleigh. his home. JastI 'A-ii'-

" - - WashmgtonVa ing bond, sirred by O. F. JUntlas,--ln.s,,Jury,tflal.bfore a Justice of thei--;. OTHE j pretiousto hU coming to xlngM
'frf: V 'yhead. befen tedir. - of the Durhm

aa. to Indemnity for the lives of those
already "drowned, shows how near.1 as
oeatral weaw tr war. Tt shoVa

J. JEX Will tan so a and' D. T..rriitonight denying: a pece,4xpe,.cae was tne indictment
of. -- Car- "Tb r.ir---s rJ "5 crediting them : to .Ill or .ijA.c-conTt-attaxflj-- J

cou n ty," w'h'o." u nd er 1 ns tru ctioToi" from rsftdat writ4jcaxel mflo insist uJa cercto,' mutually and iever sU sTCirailza.- - The statement added: i our rifhu as tuch ahd'that we ought

vixwTrxviiiKu.AivHftii r.utiuiimi,, jjp,, naa also oone newspepr
X CntTibndoiasna ..ot Memorial

' work in'. Raleigh.' v
: . t .

J Not Determined. , , ; . . During" the five years he has been
;The Caldwell Memorial Fund Com- - in Lexington Ve has woh many friends

mission was organized at SJtatesyille in town and
4 cbuntyan they .will

and oSer to hold the County ot David- -to be reasonably prepared to defend? "Mr. Arredondo said ,that he - in-vit- ed

the press to withhold any opin--r

ion on- the situation- - tor a few, days
against their invasion by any belllg-- 1 on fre$ from' all, coit whatsoever la- -

Tuesday with Mr. Clark
'
as president

" '
regret... to learn that he" is to leave- -- ' - - "I - I J -

th county commissioners, applied
ten lashei to a.negro as something ot
a'"foretaste of what waa'comlng" If
he di'dnot obey the officers of the
camp.4 The Indictment .was by Rev
Sidney Love, superintendent tor the
State Prisoners Aid" Societywho are
seeking to end .the whipping ts

entirely. ;"

(Contlnued on Page S.)and, Mr. Harris as secretary anajnere. Thev will wih for' him ih' 'ljJwhen,he;feels;cpnfidenthe American
. Government will have satisfied itself

erent Powers." '
. . - :v

Summing, up whs t he regarded as
necessary preparations, jie said:
' "First, aa increase of-ou- r navy
tonnsges rapidly asposlble by 30

treasurer..,- - ; C-'-'-
. very greatest success." .

' :

CoL Varner has nbt xet announced.Every newspaper in the State is au
TALKING PE.CE ' -thorized and .requested .to recelter -- vasr to the source, of. the present border

- UC disturbances. He also said that it . is
who will take Mr!" Fletcher's place.

THROUGHOUT EURO PKper cent and an Immediate Increasecontributions . and : in every A
cqmmu-- !

of the personnel ot the navy by nearlynity, in the. State. a committee of per-

sonal friends of Mr. Caldwell will be 20.000 sailors and 900 officers. Officials Keenly. Interested, la IaforJ v " ? ' ; ranza'a commander at Matamoras) GERMAN' SUBMARI3SIE 'v .

i
A

I.-.- .
.'Second, an Increase in ammuniIgH; ;.:has10, 0 00 men along he border; He appointed : .whose, --services"- in the

cause wiUi be supplemental to those
mal " Peace Dtscujgtons--CIat- ms

3 tore Information on Peace Over
turea.'.--:":.:--'- ' : f"

tion for our great coast defense guns.
ftbas? about 2,0 Q and Vno more.' He and the making ot a few 16-in- ch gunsof the. local. paper, .'.. 'i -

" TORPEDO 'HESPERIANadded that so;far as.,Oeneral Trevino and the completion ot the defense ot
the Chesapeake at Cape' Henry. Iniscon--1 commander':;- - at : iipnterey )

esterday defeated the Vili C -
addition -- an 'increase' .of - 10.0 00
trained coast artillerymen and 600An Allen Line Steamer. Bound From ed, but all were picked. up ati(L with

.? Some-- - money h had been forwarded
even before the cpmmittee was ready
to take up the prkv

The memorial.: isVv to be provided
through . voluntary ,t contributions
from friends' andadmirers of the late
editor, and the committee ' is now in

officers to man"-- the- - coast- - defense
;:y;;.:;tgtas ? at Icamole, v near .

; Monterey,

J"' trom the frontier ' ' ; .

"
far

other passengers and, the. crew; were
transferred,. to. the rescue 'Btesmers

London Sept. 4. In.: the. absence
ot any marked change Intbe fighting
on any of the battle fronts, the Eng-tls- h

public turns to the diplomatic
maneuvers In the near east afcd to
the 'continued rumors of a' tentative
peace effort-- - .

- - f '
,

It is orJclally announced at Nish

Liverpool for , Montreal I Two
Americans Aboard, 'but No One Is
KillHWVsl Was Armed. "

properly. ; , ' .;. .

Third, an Increase In our regularwnich arrivd In answer to --wireless
. " 4 " . ...... ... . ' - .

calla for aiuif t adoa mobile army Pf 50,000 troops and aIt is quite . probable the Pan-Amer- i- freadiness to receive monies:. Individ,'.. , ,i ; tj.'; vv'v G ;.,-- h .

London, Sept. 5. The Alien Lineual . contributions may be forwarded quadrupling of - the supply of.educan. cpnierees wiii meei ims ween.
steamer Hesperian, wth, 350 passen cated military officers. We shouldiiThey now are awaiting Carranza's re-- by. check or . through other commer-

cial- sources to Mr.; Wade H. Harris,
AHLLIONS OF 'DOLLARS' : y' --':"' TO AID COTTO ! PRODUCERS

gersw bound, from Liverpool for Mon also adopt'a reduced term of the en
"Ply to. their, appeal"-- for- - a Mexican treal, .was. attacked without warningat Charlotte, -- to whom also, the .col listment with inducements to the for-

mation of a reserve of trained men.

that the final draft of the Serbian an-

swer to the qusdruple entente is
ready and wljl be presented soon.. It
Is nojt hoped thst Serbia grant to her
lato'enemy all the territorial conces-
sions ln: Macedonia she asks for. and

peace . conference. Carranza's . long lections ? by the. -- newspapers will : be by. a. German submarine off the Irish
coast at Dusk. Saturday evening. Al

' Washington. Sept! 4. Formal or-
ders designating the Federal Reserve ?The program 1 have - proposed.forwarded from time to time. The

though the torpedo found its mark continued, "modest as it Is, -- willbanks of, Richmond, : Atanta!.andform - which .the memorial will take
will be determined by the' nature, of

"' delay in answering has : given, rise to
' abme hope that his.reply may leave

? ; the ;wayr'open;fpr further peace hego- -

:ititions rwith'his iaction; ; i
the vessel remained: afloat and, ac Dallas as Government d.eposiu'ri'es advices from Sofia, indicate that un-

less the whole of Macedonia Is grant- - ,
1- : . cording to a statement issued. by the

Increase the annual. total of the army
and navy appropriations by perhaps
$150,000,000 for each of three years

the contributions as a wlole, and the
location' will The decided . largely by company: tonight, every . soul aboard
public sentiment as developed. These

were signed today at the Treasury De-
partment' and preparations made for
dl8palchlng from United States sub-treasuri- es

$15,000.000 "In gold to
bemused" In aiding cotton producers.

two matters ' were discussed only in1
was . sajed. : .. . , .

"
f

.'No submarine was seen, and prob-
ably it was too' dark to observe the

"BIG DAVIDSON RATTLESNAKE

ed there will be little chance to re-

form the Balkanleague. Compliance
with the -- request from the Cen-trarpow- ers

Is for a neutrality which ,
will permit "the transportation of
irms atross toTurkey. .-

-' : '--

CHARMS ENGLISH SPARROW formally , by 'the committee. -

and probably more.-- ; This leaves
t

$325,000,000' at least, of necessary
Income; to be provided for by new
legislation of Congress over and
above what existing law would prob-
ably, produce. This could be. partly

wake of a torpedo, but all the passen
Business Man Declares He

. Each bank Is to receive $5,000,000,
and the shipments propably will star:v Outlook Days, October 6, and 7

".S-l'!'- ' ' !
V "

::W?0t$ oncord
k' ySy ts 'y?;Witnessed- - the' Incident at Denton

gers and crew who arrived at Queens-tow- n

in rescue steamers today agreed
the attack was made , by a German

lt is' said thst officials are keenly' '' '- -

MEXICAN NEWSPAPERS CALL
tonight on their journey. Treasury
officials - declined as a precautionaryRecently made up by the renewal of -- the warinercsted In the Informal peace dls--

undearsea boat, basing their opinion tax and of the sugar tax. yielding ftulon : It beine claimed Ciat officialsFOR ATTACK ON UNCLE SAM11 on the force of the. shock .and' the
measure,-t- o tell what sub-treasuri- es

will furnish the gold. - :
say $125,000,000. There would be

great volume : of iwater thrown Into

Concord Tarbune. -

People may doubt a. snake's ability
to 'charm a bird, ! but. according to a
report from Denton, there is. no rea-
son; to : do so.. And the report ? is

The. Interstate Commerce Commis
hare more Information on the so-call- -ed

'."proper peace overtures than the
general public wboVegard these uTer--
tures as --premature. Yet there re

lef t trom $150,000,000 to. $20 0.0 00.-00- 0

of a deficit still to be provided
tor either by cutting down expenses

; Laredo, Texas, ; Sept. 3. Preju-
diced articles .against the United
States -- appearing s in Mexican news- -

sion on September 4 suspended from
September 7 until January 5, 1916,

the air. "... .:" '
'

The force of the explosion wa3 trc-mendou- s,

and of the passengers land-
ed at Queenstown, , many of "them
scantily clad, about 20 were injured.

; by vnonev I - ; Mr or by additional taxation. ports, are regarded as straws show- -
laiu si i . inn . nrrirvriin m. . -mmMmmmiUU- it;iei VST papers along the border, especially in

Wm&mBP0- - Dusenbery,; founder, princr--- Monterey; naTe 8a inflamed .the Mex-- creased rates on .brass beds, snrine
Mr-- .TaU "Rested .that;expcnses I, g which way the wind Is blowing.

With diplomats seeking to extendbeds, n,.!..;'!.. J.-.- I could be cut oy givmg.au tnor--
ican populace --that United States cus frames, .Zm.!ity and responsibility to.wir mattresses and. cots and

mere were no .American passen one"; body of '.the sphere of the'war, and pca'ce ru
cribs.

r Medical Company, Hjf this State. Mr.
' Dusenbery has returned from Denton

'V "where he has f been spending several.
?ym men, to consider, the whole .field of mora floating In the great strugglegers on board so far as-th- e American

Consul could learn, tonight, but government Income and, expenditure. I continues alons all fronts without the

tpms officials "have received "orders,
they admitted;: today,'; to confiscate
any, papers that tended to incite race
hatredi;;tf(;v.; ; ;.:.'".' .;;'"''
lOne local Mexican paper today re

two members of . the crew were Amerdays negotiating a sale of . a '. large lie added: v v-
- ' v 'r- - -- yHgtest cessation.. .

."The Imposition of a small tax on : "The Russlsns are fighting alongican citizens and ? they were both'tractbflumberw!-::!- ; . .." ,
'

straight or mixed carloads, from, all
North Carolina territory 'to Musko-
gee and other Oklahoma points. The
proposed changes would have ad-

vanced the rate from 65 to 69 cents
per hundred pounds.' . .': . ; -

small incomes asks a sacrifice fromsaved. About. 30 wounded Canadian
soldiers going home to .recuperate,. .. rnTAri m ' Tfiiaiine iiiie inciQent. a

produced- - an 'artfcle - published - "In
uebIo,Mexi(50" eaying that General

Scoit, United States chief ".'ot staff.
were aboard. Most "of the other pas

the" Dienla road - seeking to protect
the. routes to Petrograd 'They have --

developed a counter' t Jack near Vll-n- a

which Is evidently 'intended to'
threaten the right flank of Field Mar--

':?i'ar point
!WlilSTie ;of ,fther.town and on sengers were Canadian or English.

oar "patriotic citizens' that they will
be willing to make If our politicians
have the courage' to Impose it and
explain th'e imperative necessity. The
payment of a tax. however, smaTIi

had advised iVilla .to attack." Nuevo LESSON OF MOONLIGHT SCHOOLS.
University News Letter. ; .

":y:. - streets by. a, big Laresdp "and force intervention ' by the
United States. ; - A . Monterey paper

,The torpedo struck , the Hesperian
in the" forward engine. room, and. the
ship immediately began - to settle by

jshsl- - von Hlndcnburg's army.The. State is .forging ahead in its rr.akes a man a better citizen; To aschlrped published an - appeal to Mexicans ; to efforts to wipo, out Illiteracy and five sume that the plain people are unthe head.-- . Captain Main ordered, the
passengers , and crow into the boats,

iSSSS sounded ah SOrS:
V!Ji?-nai0Pepl- went tb;the ., sce-d- e

hundred more teachers who Work all
sig
and

riseVand recover portiphs ; 6t:. the
UnitVdrStates; formerly governed :by

-- !;.;;;7-: : -Mexico; :

;; day-i- n the schools with the childrenbut with his officers, remained on the J

Wanhinpton Jntcrcstcd in rrare Talk
Washington Sept. 4.-- The cffori:

'of -- Pope Benedict to bring nl '
peace : In Europe .was the aTtv "

topic of .c'onvcrfatlon with dlr
and governmental officials he;
day. Press dispatches from I

iouna a large raiuesuane eageny ae--
01 ; . J have volunteered .

.to work at. nightne -- .bridge,- - although .at ' that- - time

willing to pay Increased taxes in case
of; National need Is to distrust-the-

a:id to ascribe to them the lowest mo-tl-re

for political aims. .r".f.j'.s- -
VLet us exclude politics fromithe

I sparroWj-h- snakeas' must have felt sure his ship would go ot charge; with, the .illiterate
adults who are ignorant of the endown.'rr VKeep - on! '-- 'he said. .: "Keepvon

teiiin' who yoVls and . whuh' yo cum
fum,7"and biine-b-y I'll " git' stuck . on
yo'Iand hugryoVwId dese ice tongs."

lightening .power, of. the. twenty-si-x

llttle"letters in;our alphabet .
' question of preparedness.

. . .
.
.
Let...--trs

ac-- quote the Pope as raying th
:Mf;?iy showed: eight rattles
vjyj?-s;f.tiyan- aibutton,::-';- v".- - -

Mfemllittt :v:"
ct pt the cosL- - Let us icsisctaat t-o- United States is now In p

" The discipline.was perfect, but one
of. the- - boats, the falls of .which: be-
came jammed,- - capsized." and those in
it- - were thrown into .the water. ' In
the-darkn-

ess some confusion prevail- -

and the administration- - man!- - address, both groups on Cocress
i;5'r Remember the man who ddVcrtiseA.

lie has. something . to advertise.. .

- ' '
t

' - " .jd rxace In the posaitlo co; - -

(Continued on, Page 4, ) -. :i taking steps to. bring about.Grand 7.
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